
Ntradfota Neportet
Towanda, Pa., Augint_xz,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The friends of STEPIUM STRICKLAND,

of Wysox, will present his- name to the
Republican County Convention as a can-
didate for the nomination for the office of
Codnty Commissioner. Jun9te*.

Republican State Convention.
A Convention of the Republican party

is hereby called to meet in the Hall of the
Home.of Representatites, in Harrisburg,
on THURSDAY, --SEPTEMBER Sth,-
1•4S1, at Ift-o'clock m. of said day.' Dele-
gates, equal to the number of; Senators

Reprtsentatives, to be, chosen in the
several districts of the. Comnionwealth.
The Convention, when assembled, shall
nominate a candidate for the office of
State Treasurer, and transact such other
legitimate business as may be brought
before it. By order of the Republican
State Central Committee.

JOHN CESSNA, Chairman.
Attest-147617s RoGEns, Eh.IIUEL F.

.BAIII4 C. -3LAGF.I4 3011. N 3rCULLOCII,
Secretaries.

111:13FoHD, Pa.,, July 20,- 18S1.

Republican County. Convention
Pursuant to a resolution passed by. the

Republican County Committee, in session
Friday, -Tune 21, 1881, the Convention of
the Republican party for 1881 will con-
vene at the Court House in Towanda
Borough, on TUESDNY, SEPTEMBER
C., at 1,o'clock, to make the follow-
ing nominationsfOr county officers, towit :

•One person fur Sheriff.
One person for Prothonotary, Sc.

•ne periGn for RegiSter and Recorder, &c
Oneperson for Trtasurer. •

Two per ,onm for County Commissioner,
Two ]wtarns for Ctoutty A ud tors.

for the transaction of- any other bus-
iness that may come before theConvention.

• The Committees of Vigilance of the
several election districts will call primary
meetings at the usual places of holding
delegate elections for tLeir respeCtive dis-
trict`, for SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

1-Stl, to elect by ballot two delegates
to represent-each- district in said County
Convention.

The delegate elections in the Boroughs
wiltke- organized at f; o'clock, P. M., and
be 'kept open continuously, to close at' S
o'clock, P. M.; in-thedistricts of Barclay,
North TowaMfa and AthetA District No.
3, from 5 o'clock, r. m., continuously,un-
til o'clock,- P. at.. ht which time they
shall close ; and in all other Townships
from ;; o'clock, r. M., continuously until 5
o'clock, r. 31., .atssabich • time they shall
close. '-The votes shall then be counted
and the result certified by the proper WTl-
eel% of -said meetings to the Chairman of
said Convention and a copy delivered at

iLuc-e the. delegates-elect.
The Committees: of Vigißuice are par-

ticuiatly give- at least three
weeks' written or printed notice of the
said primary elections, and to carefully
observe the above rules in conducting the
,raid primary meetings.
- only Republicans—can participate in

meetings.
E. 3..ANGLE, Chairman

3. M. ELY, "::..ceretary.

Ml=
VIGILANTE C 4.OIIIITTEES.

Crandall: 30Ter,on.Longlihead, G
NV.

A-thany—W. L. 1: (I. W. F-ftwcelt, Andrew
NV r.
I A I no:nia—lllehrno:.•l .•%.,oLet,Mani Hindi,

Dittnon.i.
A-ylnrn—Tioulnas Fred. Cole, B. C.

A roroogl4._ I.! Ward—S. C. Hall, F. K.
I-. W. Davi; 1:d Ward—E. .1111•reur Frost,

A. F. lidwy. Fred R. weigh •
A thew, Township. 1,,t I.)l.triet-1.. 'O. Snell;

Frank E, Welh•r, Channev&. Wheaton ; 2d Mir-.' tri,t—Ar..4 Knapp,. 11,0 Middaugh. Jardes 31us-
tart ; Distrfrt-11. G. spaltling, John F. Oven-

H. 31.
- Itareiny—C -.11. John-on, C. W. Tlilll,—.l44na.11.

Da% Is.
is tirlln2:t.n Township—c. 11. Wheeler, W. IL

4; ii-thi, sellerk.
Ilisrlington Itorouttli—ClareneeFord, Gns Essen-

i\ ior, John McKeeby,
liLirliligtun West—W. D. McKean, Horace Rock-

a, n, Delo" Rockwell.
Canton Towle,hlp—A . J. Conklin, 11. Cut t In, W.

- T. i•aweenco.
antoo Losoigh—E.. . Cleveland. John S. Mix,

:. li. Thomas.
L. (later, George Cornell, U. E.

Young.
L. Smiley, J. E. Spalding, Merritt

(lay. • -

(ira. W. del:10117,S. Illram Foster,_AdatiE/rmes.
1 irrrick—C. Stewart. N.N. Barnes, TA. Lee.
I.ellaysville.74.l. W. Bailey, E. A. Carl, C. .1.

v4nt.eider.'
Leitoy—ltota. Mcßee, Wesley Wilcot; Leroy

- -

'l.ltchtielti—W. E. Armstrong; 11. D. Morse,
01., Vanduzer.

mobri.e Townslilit-',I. W. Irvine, Win. A. let-
10;;;;; B. S. 11encdlcc.

Menroe Borough—,)night Dodge, Dr. Rockwell,n..1. Sweet.
New .tihany—S. \V. Wilcox, Georgo Wilcox,

4 l'on ler.
''rweil—Oliver Gotliam„l. O. Alger, A. 6.

'

.1.)% rtmi—Orange Chai .e, Lewis Ithinebold; Man-
tang Matthews.

S. Skeel, John- Elsworih, Morgan
Thomas.
Ati.lgtotryrieo, Miller, A.- E. Stencil, Adelbert

t;riswold.
Rome_ Borough—OrsonRickey, C. 11. Stone, 31.

L. Maynard.
, • Romp Township—J. E. Gillett, Isaac Adams,

11ugh-McCabe.
_

:•he,hequiu-CP. F. Ayers, W. S. Eishree, T. M.
\'"ught.

smizlttirtid—Diton Phelp,s, Henry Hamilton, 0.L. summv.
south Creek—lohn I'. Gillett, Cyrus Burke. An-

drew Brink.
S Waverly—John Mahoney. Jno. 11. Thomp.no. 11; Mut_
:7141110-Al—Wm. lirrwn,. Lee' Stacy, Perry
ark nes& -

standing Stone Peter Landtuesser, Myron
iogsley, Wm. Steven4. .
s3lvinia—W. L. Scoutin, T.anderCregory, lie-man Butt-Bt.
,Torry—C. I'. Gar:ken, J. 11.Schoonover, Geo.11. Terry.
Ttosanda Borough. i•t Ward—. Judson Holcomb.

1,. Bank, Daniel Saverec.rd 2.41 Ward—Edward
Frost. .1. Andrew Wt::, Manville Pratt ; 3d

l'OrgC S. INten, W. F. Dlttrich, James'
• North—Alm: .."11noLs, 111.s-hop Horton.Addison Hicks. -

Towanda .Towitslilp--.11. M. Davidson, L. A.lhe-tky. (Lien. Fox.
Troy Itor4.llgll-11. 11. Mitchell. Gco.O. Holcomb,

F.- Chllbn.
Tr”:.• Townslii-p-1.. T. 'Weller, Alva Cooper,

Tos.-atiVa—Patrlrk Mahoney, A..1. Sllvara. Jas.
Lvwt F.,. •

li(Pck,sett, J. G. Howie,- CharlesVincent. - •

Warren—Cyrus Ilowen, A. Sleeper, John
r

Were—Morris Shepard, Wm. Itelyea, 'Wm.Johnsen.
S. Lawrence, Lot Shoemaker,NIart In Wheaton.

-- ()Wick. Itiehard Amy. Eley.Wyaluslug—C. A. stowell, N. A. Frazer, C. C.
yser.—M. B. Caswell, Geo, Pool, S. J. Ross.

The members of the Executive Com-mittee of the County Standiu&Committeeappointed by the Chairman, are :

E. M. Teton, I. llcl`l.eimm. F. F. Lynn, 11. T
11ak•. 1:1Y...1.21.1e, Terry, W. S. liluney, A
K. Z. nt,.141ties Mat .

• .The Committee to take into considera-tion and report at the next County Con-
vent ion Whether any changes-be necessaryin the representation at our County Con-
ventions, is

.101‘11 N. IlrowTt, 1. W..Waftlron
I. 11. :thaw, 11, W. Thoritas, Jlrltou I.ootnlF. C.
1..

THE President is still improving

Tilos': who. "shaved" warrants for the
extra pak_of ICgislators can now sell them
to the barber for shaving paper.

Sciukt, who was arrested in Philadel-
phia, charged with eoi4iring to defraud
the Covet -lament in theltai: Route con-
tracts, was last week committed to jail in
default, of :•.'l,OOO

WHATEVER the fallin.gm off in the yield
of wheat to the acre: may be, the supply
will still be enormous, and the surplus
more than sufficient to meet the demand
of the European market, which, it is now
certain, will be large.

31Exito bas tinder contract, aud con-
templates the building of, sufficient rail-
roads to place every part of its vast terri-
tory in connection with its own capital,
and in communication with all the com-
mercial centers of North America.

IT is announced that the Attorney
General hits no intention of bringing suitagainst the.tnembers of the Legislature of
former Years to recover the per diem com-
pensation which they illegally drew from.the State Treasury underthe law of 1b74.

IME

- A COLONY of one thousand stocking
weavers is preparing to leave Germady
for the United States, the intentionbeing
to settle at a point in the t3outkwhere a
superior-quality of cotton can be raised
for the manufacture of aspecial gradeof
stockings.

THE PennsylvaniaRailroad Company is
making a geological survey of all the coal
basins on the Weg Branch and Moshan-
non creek, from Farrandsvillo on_the
West Branch to Clearfield, in order to as-
certain the most dssirable location for the
extension of their tracks.

Accoßnmo tothe census of 1880, only
about one-eighth of the population of the
United States is of foreign birth—only
6,677,360 out of, a total • of- 50,152,866.
That does not look as though foreigners
are likely to obtain the control of the
country so much dreaded by many of our
liatriotic American citizens,

Misr scientific men believe that a close
counectioi exists between the remarkable
electric phenomena recently c xhibited all
over the world and :the excited condition
of the /sun. The period of disturbaßce
having not yet reached its culininating
point, they predict that yet more startling
outbursts of nature's forces will yet be
seen before the close of the present sum-

THE July report of oilproduction in the
Bradford Et•a shows the completion of
3.i1 new wells during the mouth, yielding
'a daily average of 5,591 barrels. As com-
pared with the new wells- for Juno this
shows a decrease of uew productionequal
to 1,582 barrels per day. The bulk of the
,increased production (4823 barrels) is in
the Bradford district. The development
of the Allegheny field-the extension of
the McKean county oil field across the
lineinto New. York State—is progressing
with characteristic energy.

KENTUCKY re-elected on Monday of last
week JAMES W. TATE. as State Treasurer
avithont opposition, and J. 11. Lams, 4-
.pellate Judge, by a large majority. Nine-
teen Senators and 100 Representatives
were elected, showing immaterial Repub-
lican gains. The proceedings were gen-
erally quiet, and only a small vote was
polled. Si all the votes 'not cast .are
counted.against the call of a • Constitu-
tional Convention, that majority is de'
boated by public apathy. Of the '.seven
Democrats elected to the Legislature in
Louisville, from the city and county, six
arc known to favor the re-election of Sen-
ator BECK, and about the same ratio 'pre-
vails in the entire gtate. •

A.COTEMPORARY suggests; what many
people have not, thought of, that the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company isentitled
to much commendation for the.important
services it has rendered to the country
during the illness of the Prisident. It
has at several critical periods .carife'd Dr.
Ibittivros from .New York, and Dr. Ac.
NEW from Philadelphia to the sick bed at
Washington in special trains :it the speed
of fi'ty miles :In hour. For this purpose
they have virtually surrendered, for the
time being, the -entire business of the
road, dealing it of all trains so that the
special could have an unimpeded • course.
This is a fact which should be remember-
ed to the credit of our great railroad com-
PanY•

TIIF FACTS ABOUT VIRGINIA

There arc in Virginia three 'die,
tinet parties to potities—Bourb.on-
Democrats, who callthemselvesClon--
servative-Deinocrat§ ; •Anti:-Bourbon
Democrats; and Republicans. The
former alsolitall thetnselves "Fnri-
ders," which signifies that they are.
supporters of the Funding, _bill of
1879, by which the bondholderei were
given their choice to have their claims
cut dOwn froin _547,000,000 t0;531,-
000,001;--or fare worse. The Anti-
Bourbon Democrats . are led by .Gen.
MA 11WiE, and are _called "Readjus-
ters ;" which means that they are
opposed .to the funding scheme of
Bourbons but in favor of "readjust-
ing " the claims of -the State's cred-
itors so as to bring those claims
within the ability of the State to pay
principal and interest. They dothis
by setting off $18,000,000 of the orig-
inal debt of Virginia as the propop.
tion to be assumed and paid byWest
Virginia, declaring that Virginia is
not liable for so much -of the Original
debt; and that the real debt of the
State is the ante-war 'debt less that
stun, and debts contracted since the
war. with arrears of interest.

The Bourbon Democrats elOm to
be Debt-payers, also. But theii only
title to this distinction is derived-
from their declaration that the entire
debt must be paid, and their persist-
ent refusal to levy the taxes required
to pay the interest, even. Itn man
is to be reckoned a debt-payer be-
cause he

_
admits -that he owes a cer-

tain sum, yet he refuses to do any-
thing to pay even the interest on that
sum, then the Funders, of Virginia
arc Debt-Payers. Not otherwise.
Our readers will reach the only just
conclusion without assistance' from
us. The struggle in 'Virginia is
between the Bourbons who claim to
be hottest but 'who do , nothing to
substantiate the claim, and the anti-
Bourbons who claim to be honest
and demand that taxes shall be levied
to keep down the interest on the debt,
and extinguish the principal by a
gradual process. -

We have thotight it well to enter
into an explanation of 'the situation
in, 'Virginia, because both Senator
CAMERONand Senator MITCHEL!. have
expressed a hope that the party led
by Gen. I.IAnoNE may succeed. For
the expression of this hope both
Senators have been sharply .criticised
by the Democratic press of the State.
It is our opinion that both can afford
to stand by their declarations in favor
of the anti-Bourbons. We havestated
the facts- briefly from the record of
both parties.; The Bourbons practi-
cally repudiate the entire debt of the
State, because they__have refused to
stir a stump in the way-of, paying
even the interest. The anti-Bourbons
practically repudiate R 9 nrelrof the

debt as is considered to be the pro-
portion for which- -West Virginia
ought to be liable. 'The balance they
Propose to PAY, 11.214-4,010-t45437
of a tax sufficient to keep doirnlhe
interest 'and _extinguish the principal
in`fortYyears.' -

-

Such is the 'situation in. Virghihi
so 'far* zepudiation is coraiernedi
andthe sympathiesofthe Republicans
of the country should go out_ to-
.lllsnorriand the party he leads be-
cause that party is 'the only debt 7
paying party in that. State. Both
parties have declared for equalrights
to all, citizens, but neither has yet
done anything to fiubstantiate that
declaration. The only reason we
have to suppOsp that, MA'UONE' means
what he says When lie says the freed-
men shall te proteetict itithe exercise
of their rights Is t4- ,t, the freedmen
were justlyrtrgnized in the delega-
tions to the anti-BourbonConvention.
On the othei hand, there was not a
single representative of the colored
race in the Bourbon Convention
which assembled last week. That
Convention was composed of the kid
gloved gentry who made large prom.
ises. Large -promises cost nothing.
They are dog cheap,, so to speak;
and a prothise without a pretence of
performance is simplya bit of fash-
ionable lying.' -

It is vastly easy to ridicule and
abuse Msnosz and his party. Ridi-
cule is sometimes a very proper
weapon of offense ; but a party which
has no othCiwcapon is about as hard
pushed as may be. They Democrats
have had no other weapons than rid-
icule and caluinny for 'thirty years.
They undertook to beat down
,great moral uprising of the people
with ridicule and defamation tirenty-
five years 'ago. But that movement
went on-until the party was driven
from power and outlawed in every
decentcommunity. The country has

_ nothing to hope from Bourbon rule
anywhere. ,It has much to hope from
the defeat of .that reactionary -party,
and if Matrons can succeed in Vir-
ginia his success will soundthe knell
of a 'solid South. Our sympathies
are with the anti-BOurbons, and our
Senators have done • Well to declare
in their favor. '

•

" GUM"

"Facts, sir—facts! What I want
is facts," says Mr. GRADGRIND in
" Hard Times."- To his cold, hard,
prilTetical mind sentiment was an of-
fense and hyperbole as abomination.
Himself utterly devoid of the finer
feelings and incapable of the' gentler
sympathies and emotions that elevate
and redeem humanity, he would have
received with disgust; and perhaps
with anger, any demonstrative affec-
tion on the part of the wife of his
bosom, regarding it as a sham and a
humbug, and, had he been acquainted
with the current slang of the present
generation, would perhaps have char-
acterized it as unmeaning and ridic-
ulous- "gush." Mi. GRADORIND is
the representative of a large class of
men, who habitually deprecate or
sneer at exhibitions nf feeling 'which
their - own callous ;natures cannot
comprehend, and deride all effusive
expressions of sympathy as detesta-
ble "gash." -

Certain GRADGRINDS of the Bour-
bon Press have lately been much ex-
ercised concerning whatthey consider
the over-ardent expressions of sym-
pathy and hope which have emanated
from warm friends and enthusiastic
admirers of the wonndedLPresident,
and by the emotional strain to which
some correspondents, have risen in
describing the pathetic and heroic
scenes at' the bedside. of .the illuetri-
onssufferer. Some of them have
been particularly disturbedon account
of the commendations which have
been bestowed uponMrs. GARFIELD'S
heroism in the most trying moment
which may possibly come in the life
of a devipted wife. They don't want
to read 'such stuff. Mr. GARFIZi,D;
they say, is only a man like the rest
of us, and all this fuss 'over -him is
silly and nauseating. Mrs. GARFIELD
is only one women out of a hundred
thousand .or more who would have
been quite as equal to any similar
oecasion, and 'conducted themselves
with the like calm heroh.fm under
parallel circumstances, and.therefore
this effluence ofpanegyric in her case
is loathsome and unpardonable
"gush." Away with it 1 " What we
want is facts." If the fiends of. the-
PresidenOind his family must indulge
their exuberant sympathies let them
do so in private, and cease to inflict
their- feelings...their sympathies,
hopes and fears—upon a long-suffer-
ing public. Let the newspapers and
their correspondents state only the
facts—the cold, hard facts, without
any admixture of sentiment., which
is not news and therefore not to be
tolerated. Let the poetasters of the
Republic also be careful how they
approach this thenie. We- have al-
ready had enough of it, and. 44114
dare to affl ict us with ,anyof their
wretched verses on the subject we
will lashthemwith whipsofscorpions.

To this effecthave qUite a number
of the Bourbon press expressed them-
selves, and with such vehemence that
a few timid correspondents have been
frightened into a*ogizing for their
"gushing," under the !apprehension
that they had really .offended good
taste and exceeded the limits of sym-
pathetic propriety; -

There are some emotions too exalt-
ed and sacred to be shared- or under-stood by narrow, callous .and selfish
minds; yet their exhibition is that
" touch of nature," which, as SLURS-
PRAIA says, " makes the whole world
kin." The "gush "Osier our wound-
ed President is the highest and no-
blest manifestation which has occur-
red in this country at; least within
sixteenyears, and we doubt if, taking

it in Its hill eadent and depth it dins
not =pimaaft uthera.J.,..The sponta-
neous "gush" of"-aluinst universal
vuipithy. 161.0 flashed fromNorth
and !Oath, homigait"Od*Westo and
** bte3 andthe,seas; was sucha triti-
nte. ta Fatandeni,:and ,humanity, as
has rarely if aver.bettire been paid,
and the most hopeful indication that
this money-getting age has mot be-
come wholly sordid and hardened.
It.made in an instant our whole Na-
Lion akin, and it' was; hard to tell
whether the always loyal North or

-(

the latelyrebelliona South:‘..tushed"
the more. fervently 'and sincerely.
Even Mr JEFFERSON - Davis, the
fallen chieftain of the. Lost Came,
could not refrain from an honest
" gush " ofsympathy with thePres-
ident, which is the more creditable to
his heart and head. because he has
politically neither part 'nor lot" in'
this Republic, and, as a disfranchised
resident, owes it no all!ence and
its officers no special respect. Por
the time, indeed, this far-reaching
and voluminous "gush" seemed to
have swept away all barriers of sec-
tion-and paity, all unkind'memeiries
and all conflicting interests, and unit-
ed us as one people upon a common
platform of holy sentiment and sym-
pathy. Among our'fifty millions of
people, derived from many nationali-
ties and. entertaining innumerable
diverse political opinions and relig-
ious beliefs, there' has been found
but here and there one who did not
share in the general "gush," and the'
-most of these who have been heard
from are Bourbon editors--some of
whom, we doubt not, s,uppressed their
better feelings and judgmentin obe-
dience to blind partisan zeal. .

There israrely. too much " gush "

in this world in,the fikrm of 14 mpa-
thy foTiftering and distress; on the
contrary it is much too rare in this
hurrying, bustling, money-making
generation, when the motto of most
men seems to be, "Every mac for
himself, and the devil take 'the h!ind-
.most." It is to- be hoped that the
wide-spread sympathy, evoked by
the almost successful, attempt to-as-
sassinate the President will not be
checked by any syggestion' that it
is overdone or ouVof harmony with
the cold'conventionality of the per-
iod. Let it rather broaden and deep-
en. Let it "gnsh " like, a torrent,
until it embraces all who are proper

L3objects of sympathy. There is more
danger of our people becoming too
pratical and too selfi# than of going
.

the other extreme-

A FIIANKFORT paper recently published
interesting statistics oftlre world'scorres-
pondence by post and telegraph. The-
latest returns which approached complete-
nesstwere for the year 1877, in which
more than four thousand million letters
were sent, which gives an average of 11,-
000,000 a day, tir 127a second. Europe
contributed 3,030,000,000 to this enor-
mous mass of correspondence ; Anterici
about 760,000,000; Asia, 1.50,000,000; Af-
rica 25,000,000, and Australia 5b,000,000.
Assuming that the, population of the
globe was between 1,300,000,000 and_l,-
400,000.000, this would give an average
of three letters per headfor the entire hu-
manrace. There Were' in the same year
38,000 telegraphstations, and the number
of messages maybe set down for. the year
at between 110,000,090 and 114000,000,
being an average 'of more than 305,000
messages per day, 12,671 per hour and
nearly212 per minute.

AN investigation set on loot by Post-
master General JAMES- has disclosed the
fact that large gnantities of the United
States mail pouches and'mail sacks have
been appropriated by the Dominion pos-
tal authorities and have supplied a large
portion of their local service. The in-
spectors detailed on this investigation
found several mail bags belonging to the
United States fitted with the Canadian
patented dcliilce for locking the bags, and
they estimate that many thousands have
been so employed. They cost from $5
upward. At Windsor they found bags
and poncheabranded with "U. S." put
up and about tobe dispatched to Manito-
ba. Plans for an international mail bag
and-pouch have been devised, with ar-
rangements for due exchangi.

SUBTERRANEAN wormsare found in the
Gold Bill Mines in Montana at a depth of
700 feet belowthe surface, which are thus
described: ' ‘.‘.Each insect is about three_
quarters of an inch long, grub-like in
form,,and is-encased in a very neat little
shell of silicious material; corrugated and
firm, of a bluish cast, like silver ore, with
small round spots, havinga metallic lus-
tre. At his forward end appeals a vicious.
looking little' head and six legs or feelers,
capable of being easily 'folded when he
draws back into his shell. • On top'ef his
head is a small-hehnot or cover of the
same mate:tit as- the shell, so that when
hetauls in for a snooze or self-protection
his top-piece or helmet just closoi the
hole nicely."

THE New York Times publishes a se-
vere charge otofficialinefficieney and ex-
travagance made by the present Commis-
sioner of Agiiculture against his prede-
ceisor. cl4ims that the- experiments
for raising tea in South Carolina, formanufacturink sorgham sugar, and for
reclaiming„arid lands in the'west by arte-
sian wells, were all visionary and display-
ed an ignorance almost ._criminal. Largo
amounts of money have been expended
without practical result. 1 The charges
are very direct 'and seem to admit of no

•miconstruction or evasion. ,

NATHAN ORLANDO °BRIMFIELD Ras
executed at Syracuse, N. Y.; Friday
morning last, for the murder of his wife,
ALICE, at Orwell, Oswego County, Octo-
ber 21, 1875. Thir MO was 'remarkable
-for its stubborn, contest ' in the courts.There were three trials, the juryonce dis-agreeing and twice finding averdict of
guilty ; two death sentencesand five stays
of proceedings, and reprieves. Finally
Friday was formally setfor the execution,•
fiveyears and nine monthsafter the crime
was committed. He died stoutly protest.
Jog his innorxinco ofthe crime.

ESPOWIS from seventeen. mingles in
North Carolina give the majority. against
probibitiorrat 21,748. The other coun-
ties will 'probably rim it up to 60,000 or
70,000. The' whiteidivided; the nigroes
did not, but voted solidly against the pro-
p)SedUtealUre.

OwsTattainsine-ildsiithet*r
State ottotto befillettikil#7 o4o.rAliiiitcly the democrats:are;ttimal*-lug'he fact'of its being att-l*fr!,*lo._suldthicionle4o?6:ollPg*J46o4o,'arei aolitnuenikfgol* ;8y t>
ofliesidbAcani*#lli4lo,4 4**ooP4'carrying, their ca l4l;
date `throtigh/it has- slwilys:4rtnia
sad misfortune and we earnestly hope
that Repnblicans by their dereliction to
dutywill not allow the election of a dem-
ocrat this fall. AVE'S. Treasurer Nous.
was a man of, unimpeachable personal
characteryet lila dike was so.conducted
that numbers of state warrants went beg-
ging around and "no money"' In the.
Treastuy to Pay them. State Senator
DAVIES ofBradford County, isnow spoken
of as the probable Republican Candidate,
and ifnominated we have no doubt ho
will be elected. by a large majority.;
Bloonialnirg_Republican. , ,

TUE New York.Times thinks that, an-
,der the presentconditionsOf our immigra-
tion from beyond the seas which is com-
posed chiefly ofMales, Europe willevent-
ually become a land of Amazons and the
United States a he-(then) country. Let
not the Times be put out of jointby any
such speculations.. The Lord Swill doubt-
less flail :̀ means to preserve that "just
balance." which is mid to be His delight.

PROF.•DELL saye_: "I, intend to give
my new invention of the inductionbalance
to the lt is to be" hoped the
Professor will reconsider his generous in-
tention. Ills now invention has failed so
utterly and conspicuously, in the Presi-
dent's case, that we think the Professor
had better box it up and bury it -

•,. -THE late De:in of Westuiinister wrote
a worse hand than lIORACE GREELEY, ior
W. W. Bliss, or even than Hums CO-
ATE, and thus ho got fame as a, -very
learned and able man. And now comes
ex-President WOOLSEY, of Yale, ;who
avers that DEAN STANLEY wasan #gfeca-
ble gentleman, but no scholar.

Snowuax Baimuu ..recently presented
his native town, Bethel, Conn., with a
costly fountain, ani his old:fellow towns-
men were awfully disappointed when they
found that the thing squirted nothing but
water, and rather warm at that

Tqr. nominee of the Ohio Prohibition-
ists for Attorney General declines the
honor, declaring that he considers it far
more honorable on his part to support
the nominees of the Republican party.

GOVERNOR ROBERTS, of Texas, is get-
ting it hot and heavy fromthechurch
people of that State, bceause he refused
to mine a. day for thanksgiving for the
President's expected recovery. •

NoTwiprsTAsnnio the immense immi-
gration to this .country, it seemistrange
that so little of goes to our newest
Territory of Alaska which is -such an ice
place to live in, too!

WHEN ROSCOE CONICLING kicked him-
set. out of the United States Senate, ho
landed in a large legal practice. Not
every politician plays the fool to so good
purpose.

TUEyevenue
the

from the tax on
cigarettes for the past fiscal is $903,..
000, an increase of $277,000. 'Dere is a
powerful sermon in these figures.

THE President is doingwell, consider-
ing ; but it cannot -be said that he is,
surgically speaking,. enjdying perfect
Blies.,

Brrrixe But lately sold his pipe to a
relic-bunter for $lOO, and bought abetter
ono for 23 cents. _ .

PERSONAL POINTS.

nephew of Jay Gould drivesa stree
car inDenver.

—Ex-Senatorl Platt is said to have a
revenue of *30,900 a year.

—Dr. Tamale, the es-faster, has 'dated
parmanently iniCorry, Pa.

7-Minister Chriitimicy's divorce, suit
lnis cost him $24,000 in counsel fees and
alimony, and he is not done yet.

.---Ex43lovernor Daniel F. Davis, of
Maine, is seriously ill with a disease con-tracted while Rwai; in`the

7JudgeAsa Packer's wido4 owns four
of the Thousand ,rslands. - They were
bought for $5O, and are now valued at
$lOO,OOO. •

-7•Hon; Ortinge Noble seems to'be mak-
ing undoubted progress in his canvassfor
the 'Democratic nomination for State
Tieasuren . • . .

—For his weekly'essays in Figaro Zola
receives 25,000 f a year. Our weekly es-
says in the RErpirrim are furnished for a
much less sum.'

—An Ohio woman owed her hired man
$320. She mariled him to square the ac-
count, and then for $6O, got a divorce,
thus saving $260.

—Tbe late JudgeClifford's law library,
which-was left to histhree sons, is report-
ed to be the finest in the country. - It is
insured for $20,000.

—Mrs. Juan Lewis writes to the Phila.
delphiainquirerthatMr.Conkling already
has briefsof legal business that will net
him more than $400,000.

—Gen; Grant-4 building up a museum
et Galena of the'presents he rneeived on
his. journey arennd the world. It is
guarded by an old soldier.

—Mark Twain calls attention to the
fact that wo have more kinds of weather
under our • form of Government than ie
known to exist under others.

—The- Trustees of the-Webt Chester
State Normal School have elected`Profea.
sot 0. Morris Phillips, of Lewisburg Uni-
versity, principal and teacher of lan-
guages.

~ •

—Senator Edmunds is the :prospective
new Justice of the.Supreme Court; to fill
the vacancy created by Judge Clifford's
death. po is in all respects fit, for theper•

—Senator Shermanwill bike part in Ake
Ohio canvass. There are a few panels 2
fence which he wants' tor make, and a
goo.' deal more that ho thinks needs
straightening.

—Governor Taman, of Chihuahua,
drove the silver spike near El Paso, Tex-
as, on Wednesday morning of last iteek,
which unites this-Republicilvith the Re.
public ofMexico, by rail.

—Five thousand dollars is said be
the cost of the dresses Miss Maud Gran-ger will favor the public by dhsplaying at
the Chestnut street Opera House, Phila-
delphia, in "The Galley &ave.!' -

--General Hanemk His been iovited to
attend the soldiers'minion in Wellsboro
this month, and has 313plied_by writing
that it is impossiblofor him to sayatpres-
ent whether he can attend or not.

—Rev. George C. Hall, of Grcsit Bend,
Susquehanna county, has accepted thecan to the Rectorship of Trinity Episco-
pal church,Cbambersburg,Pranldin anm-
ty. He will commence his duties.on Octo-
bei lat. - I

--The peperor FrIUX#B Joseph7

-oesurpromaii..rich.: it; suit Of _iHiitbes
made.frowool /Melt' was growl.Di on
the sheepbut eleven he*Chedlie• lie
.44MP** greet

• delight et; the .singular
_the Moot 4dwasior: - 4

man ii State Senatortewrens'ofPenn-
MO declinestObe a.candidatefor StatiTreistuer. benseeifin- diesnot

think he has'anyepo* width:slimfor
the office. EINE

4'osheaster. General James intends
going to TibiallksOtut'early day topay
a penfoul visit to his friend, Colohel X
N. Mien, and to looka little afteilpetro-
hfam:—/tv. Col..Allen is a native ofthis
county, >:and a brother of Dr. Allen,-of
Athens. '. -

.
,-- ' .

—William H. Vanderbilt hasoffered to
bur tvi&thirds of the .cost of suitable
buildings for the establishment of, a fe-
male College. at Nashville, provided the
trustees ofVanderbilt University raise the
other third. The Cost of the Undertaking
is estimated at 00,000.

—Mr. Michael' Callan, who has kept a
refregmentlttind in the Georgetown, D.

il)9., College since 1844, celebrated is-one
hundredth birthday on Wednesday, f last
week. He was boin in Ireland II 1181,-

and has a certificate of his birth from the
church Where he was christened. is . I

- —The venerable president ofColumbia
College, P.4. P. Barnard, expresseshim-
self in favor of admitting women to the
tfellegc and ia iisannnal,report says that

Columbiamay hlippen-;this year or.next,
Columbia College will , open her doorsWide enough to receiviiil earnest seekersafter knowledge, withoutaany distinction

-

of class or sex. .
,

' • —A- woman belonging to a fanatical
sect at Dallas, Texas, recently.undertook
to run herself to death.- She conceived
the notionfrom a peculiar application of
the Scriptural - text about "runningthe
race to the end," construing it to mean
that if she ran until she died she would
go direetly to heaven. She finally con-
.eludi.,•d that the method was a too tedious
one, and substituted drowning..

—Senators Beck, of Kentucky, .11111, of
Georgia, and Lamar, of Mississippi, thy
three ablest of the rebel element , now in
the United,States Senate, are deeply im-
pressed with the fact that the Democratic
party of the North is -no longer „of any
practical use to the cause of the-South,
and will in the next Congress verylikely
stand aloof from the caucus deliberatibns
of the 'organization.

—Josie Sutherland, a Chicago girl, has
been chosen by Adani Forepaugh as the
successor ofLouise Montague, the reputed
$lO,OOO beauty, and now rides the ele-
pliant in place of the ex-variety actress,
with whom Mr. Forepaugh could not get
plonk. It is now stated that Miss Mon-
tagne intends to sue Mr. Forepaugh for
that reward of $lO,OOOwhich she claims
as her.due for having- been selected as the
handsomest woman in America.

--Somebody is responsible for the fol-
lowing: During _Joe Jefferson's travels-
through 'France with his family, they
chanced to visit a church in the Provinces.
The officiating priest had recently died,
and on the black drapery about the altar
were the letters "IL I. P." (Requiesegt in
pacej. Jefferson's youngest son saw the,
inscription, and looking up to his father
ho whispered: "Why, papa. how did they
know you were coming to-day?"

STATE NEWS.
--I:forks-Cot:linty.farmers are going to

make figs -out of tomatoes by drying and
pressing them in boxes. -

—The old oil exchange at Parker is to
be sold at auction. Speculation in that
once famous petroletim townhas dwindled
down to almost nothing.

—The Phoenix dlass-works, Phillips-
burg; are now placing in position eleVen
new pots, preparatory to resuming opera-
tions about the 15th inst.

—The hospitable people of Williams-
port have held a public meeting with tho,
object of inducing the Democrats to hold
their next State Convention there.

—A Mount Joyman plowed up a watch
the other day in a field where ho dropped
it five years ago. - It was cleaned up by a
watchmaker, and now runs as well as
over.

—Ex-GeneralPassenger AgentFarmer,
of the.Pennsylvania Railroad,- is said to
have been completely cured of Bright's
disease of the kidneys by a system of
skim milk dieting.

—John Stacey, a well known coke man-
ufacturer ofPittsburg, waa tam over and
fatally injured in that' ity, on Saturday
morning, by a train ofcars on the Pitts-
burg and Eriejiailroad.

—The strike of -the driver -boys and
slate pickers of the Susquehanna Coal
Company. at. . Nanticoke still -continues,
with no prospect ofa compromise. Two
thousand miners and laborers are ikit of
employment. •

—The Sheriff,of Cheiter • County sold

m
the United Brethren'sChteh atPhoenix-
;dile the other day for $5 . He told the
crowd that a church was something no
family should be without, and this was
the only, one be had for sale. -
-A new 24-barrel oil well is now re-

ported at\.:3Rochester, Beaver County, Pa.
This Is :new territory. The boring Was
made 'for gas. ' The Westmorelandcounty
well is pproping two barrels per day, and
the excitement in its neightiorhoOd has
measurably subsided.

—Stealing rides on the reilroads must
amount to a mania. Lately I-the Rcading
Railroad detectives arrested two men iii,
Montgomoily County who were complete-
ly' buried,up in the coal with which thecar
was loaded, their black heads only pro-
truding, resembling two lumps of coal. "..

—From the report of the commissioner
of Internal Revenue it appears that the
First, Ninth and Twenty-seventh districts
of Pennsylvania are classed among those
in which amounts in excess of $1,000,000-

°Were collected duringthe past fiscal year.
They are credited with $2,678,845.83, $l,-
278,820.81 and 41,408,472.82 respectively.

—While the Chief ofPolice of.Oil City
was searching for a missing,boy, who was
believed to have been stolen by gypsies, a
few days ago, be found another lad about
eight years of age, who had been left by
the nomads with a farmer as part. pay-
ment for a horse which hadbeen purchasl-
ed from him. The boy sayshe was taken
by the gypsies fivm Williamsport, where
his parents resided. " •

1• '—The Petroleum World says a dispatch
from Berlin, August 1, announces that
greatdiscoveriei of petiole= have,been
made in Hanover. From a bore of 200
feet near the town of Paine, a single
source yielded in' twenty-four hours 20,-
000 gallons, one-third of which is saleable
as kerosene and one-third as' grease. The
fever ofspeculation iirinning very high
and ground in •the neighborhood is sell-
ng at.m £l5O 'to .01X1 per acre., •

I . —A Pittsburg man, after a labor ' of.
(several lyears, has perfected asteam plow
or cultivator which lieclaims will/work a
revolution in farming on the large-Planta-
tions in the South and West.. Ho esti-
mates that one .maphine is capable Of
plowing, harrowing and seeding twenty
acres in one day. It b also designed -for

IMO Si arced wagenOuld can be'rumd cs
any land, whetherhill orkrt.,

--gintioni,spirittroturOiinalt
as. the temperance Pledge: Ill*ef4es.lool3;
extinct the cudithitnia mutate &AifsladF,
on. Themis a Innukkui timkin ,the 'bar-
rel works at Oil City; Width* the Way.
wardsmall hotii otOirt neighborhood
tam go,to get drniVor`itizny; front the
gaeesarising. Ono of them'gut, a little
too drunkthe other day, fell in head fore-
most and was drowned.

- —A traveling iriagician visited Alleshe-ny a few days ago and started quitea hi.
emtive business arneleg the boys and
Young men by teaching them his tricks.
He taught one of. his 'pupils the art of
eoncealiffg-a number of pieces of .wiie in

khis nose, but when the young ma-after-
ward attemptedthe trick he gotone piece
in his throat, and the assistance of a-phy-
siciatt was necessary to enable him to
complete tbo performance. - -

=A stranger who visited Pittsburg,
pretending to be employed. by the istreet-
car companies.as a spotter,' was watched
by a detective of "that city, who caught
him sailing e'mductors non vegistering
bell_punches. These punches are little
half-spheres of brass containing a bell
which rings exactly like the bell ofa reg,
ular punch. With the bogus punch con-
cealed in his band a conductor can readi-
ly steal from two to four dollars a day.

—The United Pipe Lines have taken
up the six•inch pipe , between Bradford
and Salamanca and laid it.froye- Tarport
to Olean. A smaller pipe is enoughbe-
tween the foinier points, while Olean is
becoming a loading; -outlet for the north-
ern field. Betweeii there and Cameron:Mills a double line is laid, with a 'capaci-'
ty of 1,000 baiTeis an luau.: It be
extended to New York, it cheapeningthe
cost of transportation materially. The
bulk of the Bradford production is now
pumped through six lines to Cieviland
and the east, and increased facilities mill
be provided shortly. -

GENERAL NEWS.
—A Doylestown man's stepmother i

hiswife's sister. •

—There were thirty-two cases of sun-
stroke in New York and neighblirhoodon
Saturday seven of them being fatal.

—There were 178 G deaths in Chicago
duringthe month of July, against 903 in
the preceding- mouth and 1342 in July,
1880.

—During the past week the failures re-
ported in the 'United -States and Canada
numbered eighty-six, a decrease of three
as compared with the returns of the pie-

tvions week.
--Charleston andLincoln, Ills., report a

strange maladyaffecting' the eyes of cows,
and producing blindness. The disease is
spreading rapidly, and creating con4ider-
able consternation.

secret meeting of some kind has
been in frogress at the Palmer House
Chicago, duringthe past feiv days: his
understood to be _the annual conclave of
the Irish-ltevolutionary Secret Societies.

—Six Hoc tzdale girls' went berrying- the
other day, got lost, stayed in the woods
all night, and were found aboutitoonthe
next day by a searching committee com-
posed of about the entire .able-bodied
populatiop of the place.

—Copious rains fell throughout Michi-
gan on Saturday, rescuing the crops from
threatened destruction, and extinguish-•

ing the forest fires at have been ravag-
ing large sections • the north and threat-
ening immensj = estruction. ' • -

—At Bu lo Sunday night George.
Leonard Smi took hold of two of the
brushes of t commentator of the gen-
erating micl4e of the Brush Electric
Light Company in such a manner as to
unite the current and was instantly kill-
ed.

Salina people aro to form acompany
with -a capital of $25,000, for the manu-
facture of white granite and common
china queenswarc. The clay needed is
plentiful in the neighborhood, and the
kind of sand they want- is best in Chester
county. .

. —ln a heavy;,, storm at Rochester, N.
Y.; on Saturday, hailstones ofthe aver-
age size of marbles fell. Eight qtrarts of
stones were gathered from a canvas six
feet square. Some were picked upmem-
ing from three to four and a half inches
in circumference:
•=A severe storm swept through Minn.
on Thursday, Ind, extended to Menomo-
nee, -Wis. The city of Minneapolis suffer-
ed- severely. In addition to the destruc-
tin by the violent wind, the lightning tir-
ed a barn, which was totally consumed.The hay and grain stacks, fences . and
small grain in the fields were blown down
and scattered. The wires -aril dovirdinevery direction.

• —Thursday evening fourteen laborers
coming down the grade of Olean, Brad-
ford and Warren Railroad, on a re•pair-
man's truck. ran into the Bradford' "ex-
press -at the Erie Railway crossing. >Bar-ney Giloo was instantly killed, and' Au-
gust Selgren liad- a sheulder, and collar
bone broken, and others were bruised andotherwise injured, but no one fatally.

—Fur a day or two a 'ave-in7 has
been rapidly extending at Plymouth,
near the upper portion of the' borough.
The residents in that direction have be-come alarmed. From present indicationsbetween twenty and thirty buildings are
threatened with _destruction. The cans:of the disaster is attribUted to the care-
less mining of coal and the atealing of
Wu* in the mines.
- —A. Lancaster -man has a little apple

the -trunk of which is not thickerthana -man'ti little finger, and its top-
most twig is scarcely more thin two feet
high. -None of its lateral branches are
more than a few inches in length, grow-
ing twelve- large and shapely apples of
the Paradise variety, the apples being of

pale straw.color, and about the; size ofan-ordinary--rambo apple. It was only.
planted in the spring of -1880.- . •

—Forest fires are raging all aroundBay "City, Mich., especially along 'the
line:of-the Mackinaw division of the Mich-
igan Central Ittilroad. For one lit-nuked
miles north of-thatpoint fences and farmbuildings, in addition to vast quantities
of pine timber, are- being destroyed. The
trains• find it almost impossibleIto run.Thecity is enveloped in -dense 'smoke,
the air being full of- burned leaves and
ashes: •

—J. B. Osborn, the sextonof the Four-
teenth 'street (New York) Pr6byteria-nChurch, was found dead in the Sunday-
school library. -There had been a strong
smell of gas and an indescribable odoraid the police forced open the door. Os-born was _found nearly nude and in an
advanced state of decempOsition. The
connecting pipe of a gas stove had beenbroken, and it is supposed- that it was a
case of suicide.

—A most cold-blooded and terriblemurder is reported to have occurred onSaturday evening on a railroad train atShannondale, a smallstation on a branch
of the Wabash road, between Salisbury
and Glasgow, Mo. - While sitting in one
ofthe coaches, George Wright, a passen-ger, was approached from behind by twomen, one of whom buried a hatchet in hisskull, and the other fired a pistol ball in-
to his head. The murderers then rushedfrom the car andescaped into the woods.

—On Thursday afternoon a group oftwenty men, all white road hands,__werestandingclose to the house of J, Cly-bur,. near flartaville, South Carolina,when a single stroke, of. . lightningkilledfour ,and wounded ten of the number.Five ofwhom are desperately hurt andmay die. There was no storm-- at thetime, though heavy rain fellshortlyafter.ward..
Tus Salem (Mass.) RRegistermentions :

8. LeFavour, artist, surprisingly bene-fited by ' St..' Jacobs Oil. Rheumatism
twenty years. • .

';'he'':.rresident'S-
-' prtigiesS'.'

HE SUFFERS ANOTHERI SUI%GICAL
OPERATION.

WEAK BUT. CIMEERFUL.

TIM °MEWL!". numiximin.
.

The President has- passed another:
crisis on his way to recovery, and
agaitikkasthe knife. of Surgeon Ao-
saw been called into. requisition to
assist natureln the work of restor-
ing the President to, health., Incon-sequence of the rapid healing of .the
wound near the -end. of the drainage
tube, the flow of Os froni the inner
portion of the wound was interferCd
with to some extent, which caused a
rise in temperature and fever. ';The-
physicians decided on Monday morn=

ing to make :'another • incision lower.
dawn than the previous one, in order
to-more fully allow the escapeof pus.
Dr. AoriEw performed the eperatiOn
at the request of. all the surgeons
present. It was simply made .by
cutting a new opening . to the track
of the ball below the- last rib, so that
the ribs should no -longer preVent-
the wound from • being kept open..
-The patient was put under the influ-,
ence of,ether, beanies which a Spray
of riiorline was used to deaden the
external surface: Then a' long and

4slightly curved. instrument was in-
troduced into the wound, pushed, be-
tween the ribs'and carried downward.
along the track of the bullet until its
end could be felt below .the last-rib.
From the outside,. with this instru-
ment in his hand for a guide, Dr.
AGNEW made a counter-incision be-
low the twelfth rib, cutting - directly
through till his knife met at the end
of the first-Mentioned instrnment4t,

, :the 'point where he wished to inter=.
sect the' track. of the ball.. In the
operation the flesh was cut down
from the former incision, which left
a free opening for the instrument.
Unlike the case 'of the former incis
ion, however, there was.no discharge
of matter or pus from the Wound. A
new drainage tube sv:.s put in, Which
was inserted below-insteaof abovetithe rib, 'and gives now ' a inclined(instead of a slight 'ascent to the pas-
sage,of the pus.. Tliedrainage tube
in the former incision -still remains
and discharges, and there is now an
old and new tube in position. There
is nntubelit_the old wound, whichs,-, •. -

is nearly healed up. The operation is
' repOrted by the' physielanS as being
perfectly satisfactory,land: they -an-.
nounce it as their belief-that theVres-
'Mont will receive immediate and per-
manent benefit from its havine. Wen

, 0 .
perforrifed: . Our . latest information
up_t

1
o Wednesday morning, is tothe

ettedilat-thePresident is very Weak,
a result of the-operation, but it is be-7 1
lieved thathe will rapidly improve,
and that a change, and- a favorableone,_ .may. be conildently'anticipated.i,

The, following are the official bulletins
issued by the physicians during the
past week, commencing with Wed-
nesday:.- .

NyEDNESDAY, August 3-7 T. M.—
The President passed a very satis-
factory day.. The wound continues
.to do welk H.e takes an adequate
quantitynf nourishment, and appears
in all respects better than at any,
time since he was injured.• The-rise
of temperature this afternoon is
slight. At present his pulse is 102,
temperature 90.4, respiration 19. „-i-

TIIURSDAI\ August .4-7 P. .M.—:=
As the morning bulletin indicatettwould probably be the case, the Pres --

ident has passed another good day,
'.without drawback or unpleasant
symptom of anykind.-Helas taken
nourishment well, and= shown little-
fatigue after his dressingandehanges
of position. The wound is lioing
well both in appearance, character,
arid the amount of the discharge. At,
12:30 P. M. his pulse was 96, temper-
ature 98.4, respiration IS. The after-
noon rise of temperature came on
late, and was moderate in degree.
At' 7 P. m. his'pulse was 102, temper-atutre 100 2, respiration 19.

. FRIDAY, August 5—TP.. ar.=The
President has passed another good
day. The appearance of- the wound
and 'the character and amount of the
diSchar,ge of pus. continues satisfac-
tory. *He has 'taken an adeqtiate
quantity ofnourishment and has had
several pleasant naps duringthe day.
At 12:30 his pulse was 98, tempera.

,:tare 98.4: .respiration IS. After 4P.
M. his temperature began .to rise asmoderateusual, but to a degree and
without perceptible dryness of. the
skin. At present the, pulse is 102,
temperatuic..,lo9.4c-spiration 19.

. SATURDAY, August 7-8:30 A •M:—.
Shortly after, the bulletin of last eve-
ning was issued, the . President fell
into _a pleasant sleep, during which
the febrile rise subsided and was no
lOnger perceptible when he awoke at

LlO P, at. Subsequently he slept well,
though with Occasional breaks during
.the -rest of the night. No morphia•
or 'other anodyne was administered.
This morningfilelS in good condition,
although the .effekLof the ft-•brile dis-
turbances ofyesterday are-still slight::
ly perceptible in the pulse and tem-
peraturc..t At preSent his Boise is 96,
temperature tg 8.7, respiration 18.,

SUNDAY, kaguat 8-7 P. M.--The
President has Amen comfortable dur-
ing to-day, although his temperature
began to, rise earlier than yesterday
and rose almost as high. At .12:30r. M. his pulse was 104, temperature,
.100 respiration 20. At -7 r. St. his
pulse is 104, temperature 101.2, res.piratien - 20. Nevertheless he has
been able . to take nourishment as
usual and had several. refreshing
naps duringthe day.. The discharffe-
of pus has been liberal and healthyin character. '

„

. Aug.•atoND,Av,AS.-10:30 A. -M.-Ithaving become necessary' to:make afurther opening for the escape ofpus,
we took advantage of Lhe improved
condition of the President this morn-
ing. Shortly after the morning bul-
letin was issued he was etherized.
The incision extended doWnward andforward, and a counter opening was
made into the track of.the ball below
the margin of the twelfth rib, whichit is believed. will effect 'Um desired-
object. Ile bore the operation well,.
and lias:Aow recovered from the ef-
fects of•-•the etherization, and. is in
excellent condition. ,

Auguit: 8.-771p. 51.--Atter the hist

bulletin -was issued the Presidentsuffered some fort time from nausea,due toether, but Ibis hat now sub-aided.: He hashad severalrerreshingnaps, and his general condition iseven better than might have been ex-pected after the etherization and theoperation; At , noon, his pulse was104,- temperature 100.2, respiration
20. At present his pulse is los,tempentture 101, respiration 19. Un-.der the circumstances thefever mustbe regarded as moderate.

August 7P. 31.,-The President.has been very easy during the day,and coLtinued to take the nourish.
nr,ent allowed without gastric dig-

-ttirbance. The discharge of pus front440 wound is- quite abundant, and itis evident—that 'thorough drainageLas fittert secured by yesterday's op-eration; The degree of fever thisafternoon differs little from.that ofyesterday. The pulse is 106, teal::
perature 10.1.9, respiration lt).

• . - ,

• ' K.IUOKA, 3r0., Feb. 9, IP3O.I purchased five bottles of your HoltBitters of, Bishop ,S; Co. last fall for mydaughteiltud.am well pleased with theBitters. 'They did her more good-'than
all - the medicine she' has- taken for sixyears. . Wu. T. 31cC11,-RE.

Theaboveis from a. very reliable farm-Vrt, whose daughter was in poor health forseven or eight years and could obtain no
relief until she used hop Bitters. She isnow in as good- health as ,any person inthe country. We. hi've large sale, andthey are making remarkable eur* -

~Y. Bisuoit' & C6.
Uri,. B. Bow;Ens eballczigt, compe-

tition for quality of goods and low. prlees on Sash,
Doors, Blinds and Ifokilui,s, and al building ma,ierlal. • • cauga*.t

c ,f,eget,

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
_

Lettet:s of administration 1130rig been grant-
ed- la the undersigned upon the-estate of .lain,
n'acktnan. late of Monroe Twp., deeea.sed,
is hereby given that all peraOtts itele.hted to Ned
estate are requested to make immediate p•pileht.
and all persons having claims against said estate
must present the same duly authenticated to theuidertlgued for settlement.

IL IL HOLLETT. Adtalnhtrator
Monroeton, Pa., August IL 1591-w6.

PROCLAMATION.- WHEREAS,
lion. Pat't. D. MOnuoVr, President Judge of

tue 15th Judicial District, consisting of the county
of 'Bradford, has issued his precept bearing date
the oth day of May. 1841. to me directed, for
holdinga Courtof Oyer and Terminer, General
Jali'Delivery, Quarter Session of the Peace, Com-
mon Pleas and Orphans' Court at Towanda. forthe county of Bradford, Commencing on Monday,
SEPTEMBER sth, ISM, to continuo three weeks.Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroners
and Justices of the Peace of the .county of Brad-
ford,•that they be then and there in their proper
persons, at 10 o'clock in the foremx.a of said day,
,with records. inquisitions audio:her reined] biances
to do those things which to their office appertains
to be done: and those who are -bound by recognl-
zanees or otherwise, to prosecute against the priso-
tiers whoare or may be in the Jail..f said county,are to be then and there to prosecute against themas shall be just. Jurers.are retptested to be punc-
tual in their attendance, agret ably to their notice.
Dated at Towanda, the 11th day of August, in theyearof Our Lord one thousand eight litindred
• and eighty-one, anti of the Independence of the
. United :states onehundred anti fifth.

PETER-J:4MAN, Sherifr.:- ,

(IRNIANS'YOURT. SALE.-13v
N. 11 virtue of an curter Issued om of the Orphans'
Court of Br.olford County. Pennsylvania. :hi. un-
dersigned; adinluistiator of .the estate -of William
A.- Ormsby, decea+ed, late of IL& township ofSmithfield, will tell at public sale, at 'the house of
L. 1). Ormsby. near the prenilses, ou SATL'It•
DAY. SEPTEMBER 10.As5i, at I 0-eleckm,m_ the
following lot, Wee or parcel of land, situated inSmithfield township and bounded as follow; : Ou
the north by lauds belonginb to the estate of t•fibl
William A. Ormsby, deceased, cn 'the east by
public highway, on the h by lauds of Isiavi
1131. 1114,45.,Ami on the AV CAl*- ;:121114 of f.. :
containing 40 acres; being 40 actes.out of the Follt
east corner of a [tart of land supposed to contain
one hundred anti twenty-two acres, ls:longing-
the estate ofthe said William A. 4nbisbyolerem.e,L

TERMS of P. : fleo at time of. sale, ?I('
conlirinition. and balance hi three equal anneal
payhientr, with interest on all unpaid.

CALVIN T. WESTItIIieuK.
.Aug.Administrater., East Strilthlleid, Pa., g11,•1.1..v.::.

pIMINTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice1IA hereby given, thit there has to.ee
the Unice of the Register for the Probate of AV ilia
and granting Letters of Adminibtr.it ion in tor
the County or Bradford, State of l'ent: ,:lcania.
acconnti of administration upon the . biller, Cie;
estates, viz •

The first. and-anal account or Geo. F. IJ~rrh r,
Qnardtan of Debbie L. Vanderpool, minorchlid of
Willis Vanderpool, late or the township of Tcrrv,
deceased,

Finadarconlit or Thomas Itag,v;ty,
Inc cum hatani-ntr, diAn•.lo of theestate of Sawled
Ilaggerty, late of the townshipof Terry, deceased.

Final account orAlvah 31. Cornet!. adz:11111st rat.. ror the estate. of Lorana C. Cornell, late of ty,e
township of Columbia, deceased.

The hint and partial account of 'Harrison W.
Greenohnd Jaber Case, aduillit,traton% of the
tate of Zina Case, late qt the township of
derPwed. -

Final accolint of _Benjamin .ThlleS, i.xt.:htor ~r
liti last wilt and testament of John Terry. late of
the township Of Terry, deceased.

Final account of If. 1.. Terry, alaiInlstrater•
the estate of James Jones, fate of the town•hlp of
Terry, cceas ca.

Final account of. Delos SockWell, one of tit. al.
ministrators of the estlte of Alonzo.Lung, latelry-f
the borough of Troy, deceased.

The first and final account of W. t.:. Cia!hon.-ad-
ministrator cern text,r2Henlo uni.e-ro of the e+tam
of Anua Itlehtuond. late of township
ceasrdr-

Final account of Nefson Varaterpooy. Guardia, 4
Burr Johnson, nitnor child of Lewis Johnson, late:
of the township of Terre, derasePl.Final Recount ,of George 'Jordon, guardian of
Julia Van/tile:l (now Julia epryell), tumor child of
Darwin I'. Vaa,lllefi, late of the township of
Springfield,--dectased.

The first and partial account of Martin Ilatittless,
aalinlastrator of the -estate of Jam:, liarknes.s.,
late of the township of Springfield...lle eased.

The first and partial aceoutifof Martin Harkness,
administrator of the'estate of .Smith Harkness.
late of the township of springtield, deceaietl.

Float account of Charles It. Moon sad
Moon, administrators of the estate of Silas ]loin,"
late of the township of Albany, deeJased.

Partial account of Betts; trustee of the
estate of it. Charlotte Ward, late of the borough of
Towanda, ileceawd.

• The Ihst apt! final account of. tleor:zo Irvino,
`executorof the-last will ant} testament of Almira

lati of the townslii;tof Overton. ilooca,otl.
Final account of Hiram 1.. Itockwoll. geardiati

of TliotnasA•:. Ilrownson, child (ion. Of ago)
of Willis lirownsou, late of the •town.hip of Bur-
lington, deceased.

Final acconnt of .John Itut.tee and I.:lntna It. At-
kins, administrators of the estate of .10,1.11 11. At-
kins, lute of the township a;

First and final account of -John W.'eutfdlia,t. ad-
mirilstrator,ev m te.larm "to annex° of Ithe estate
of -Jeremiah-McCarthy, late of the rowlitthlit of
Rhlgbory, deceased.

Fiii2i account of IteufaminDant mid John 7..
311r, executors of the last will awl testament of
Jesse E. Buttock, late of the norough of Canton,
decea,ed. ti

Finaraecouut of Benjamin S _Dart t and John '.

Mix, testamentary guatatans of Charms E.
minor rTtild of Jesse E. Bullock, late of the

borough of Canton, deceased. •- .
Final account of Edward S. liorton, executor Of

the last wilt and testament of CarolineF. Wright,late of the township of Canton. deceased.
!Final account of Mary Bloom, guardian ofFran-

cis E. Leonard (now Francis E. Williams), minor
child of Lewis M. Leonard, late of the township of
Granville, deeeaseil.

First and, partial account of----31-3 -rtha -Khaler,
Floyd L. Sinner and A.C.Elstireo, administrators
of the esTiarrtelr:',A;KitinertJate ofLaire borough
of Atliens,,de'etiased.:

Final account of lien; W. Blackrdan, adminis-
trator of thoestate of ties. Ware: Kinney, late of
the township of sheshequin. deceased.

Final account of B. B. !LAMB, administra'or
cum triftarnf nto flex° of the estate of' J emu' iaitBlackman, tufa of the townildp of Moves-. decd.

First anti final account of David S Coddler, ad-
ministrator of Thee:date of ClintonKee:uey, tate ofthe township of ?Ike, deceased.

First hull 1.1141 account of Vldlauder E. Wool-
administ rater Icalani, nte an ncro of the

estate of Nathan-Coleman. late of the tuweshlp ofderessetn,
• First and final account of George P. Mont.,
executor-of the .last will and testament of AbetWat klnsflate of the borough of Sylvatile, deeeas, 1.
- Final account of Danvers° Bourne, guardian ~1
Homer C. Caniiinell and Delmer y.
minor children of Jusephus" Campbell, late or the
township of Burlington. deceased.

First and thial aertanit of James4l.'Welin,--aii•ruinistrator -ff.untsbnon bum teobt entoof the rstate of-Charles F. Welles, late or tlie„hei-°ugh of Athens-, deceased. ?'
First and final account of Albert Morgan, ~.l-tninistratortninistrator of the eMale of W. It. Hawkins, lateof the township ut Armenia. deceased- -
Fluai •account of James 11. Webb tr.tl Elizabethadministrator of tho estate of:lie-tarW Mein:'lattrof the township of Burl tiglott,And -thee satittu.aolibe preseuted to the OrpliztpeCourt of Bradfitrd Coan:y, at au ()Titans'to be held at Towanda fur said Comity, on Thurs-day, the Mil day of i•iepteintter. A. Mo'clock it.; for confirmationand allowance.

, A. C. PHIS BIE, 1tv.7.:,,tRegister's Office, Tuwantla, Aug.!, 1,,31.

fiRPHANS" COURT NOTICE.
kfi —Notice I, hereby g:ven that there has liven
tiled hi the office of the Cleri. of the Orihati,'CourtIn and fur Ihi) County Of Bead ford, :state of
Pennsylvania arpralseinent of proistrty s..t.oti I,y
executors and ailtuinistrAtt.rs to tae widows and
children of .the following decedents, :

Estato of Samuel 1). CAW late of ,tht; township
of Troy, deceased.

Estate of Jeremiah Barnes, late of the township
ofHerrick, deceased. •

Estate of E 111,l) Munfi, late of the towushlp of
Litchfield. deceased.

Estate of George J. Campbell, late of tIM ttma-ittlp.of Litchfield, deceased.
'Estate of JaMea Lee, late of the township or

Albany; deceased:. . • -
Estate of Joseph C. Gale, late of the totimship of

South Cfisok„ deceased.. -
-

•
Estate of Thomas Craig, late of the towmh 1pof

South C-reek.v deceased. . -
•' • , -

Estate of (fertile Ili. looz,s, late or theAmmuukti of
Alba. aeceasod.;
. Estate of Wellington Itarnmelilf, late of the
tOwnshlp of Tuscarora, slecewed.

Estate of James Itturnhani, late of the township
ofWells, deceased.

Estate of Michael Gallic:in, late of the borough
of South Waverly, depea.sed. -

Estate of Daniel W.Cokely, late ofthe towu.dilp
OfFranklin, deceased. •

And the name will be presented to the Or !ems'
Court of tiradford, County; at an Orphans' Court
to to held at Towanda. fur said County. on 'Chars.d'cloay,ck r.

lbw Bth
totdayfinal confirmof Setember

iation.
A. D. l eBl, at

o
- , A. q. ritILIBIE; Clatic

THESE seems to be a great call for
bonusof all classes all over the country.
A coal company at Joliet, 111., being un-
able to secure workmen, has sent an
agent to England to bring over five hun-
dred miners with their families.


